
,w

part of B..

partofl.b.7
na imp.

wit halt of
17 ana imp.

part of 18..

M4 tub. 88 and
Imp,

IS and lmp

part o( 3,

north all and Imp,
of 042

875

put of Sand
HDp,

inbBtndim,
labKandlnY

90ptrto(4tDd
imp.

tub IT.
mb S3,

mbXL..

41Wpartofl2and
imp.

10 and Imp,
11 V
part of 19

ana imp.

eist half 16
and Imp.

part of pub.
i

part of 11.,

part of 13.,,

part of 11
ana imp.

ub3.....
east half tub

8.
rub 18 and

imp.

subl0,.
sab 30...
part of S3

ana imp.

part of 1J,

part of 171

OH MO p.

bd and Imn,
part of 4 and

uup.

part tot sab

18, 19 and
VJ.

lSandlmn..
part ol 10

ana imp.

ub9,.

lubvudba.

Team boa. Vxias Dua.l TflM Doa. ill r
iKttW IH'M.

TO WHOM A88ES8KD. TO WHQU ASSESSED. TO WHOM ASSESSED. TO WIIOM A8SES3HD.
31

TOMmOU 1S13SED. is
1800 1800 ill's 1808 B! 1800 p

depth thereof.
ilu.. lot.. W

Wcing ib tooth sixteen
iec ot iua ioi, ana run-
ning back the same width

dlotxback. Joseoh
DocoiMi iniauroeni tax lor
curbing and foot pave
ment, on inicrtwt irom
October BOlh, 18G8.tla.se

Beginning on Delaware
avenue fifty ilx feet and
three lnche from "the
northtaat corner of aald
square, and rnnnliur
tooth by and width said
Avenue fifteen feeL
thence weetwardlv with
thedlfUlon line of said
lot seven and lot num-

bered six In said subdi
vision sixty eigni feci one
and throe fourth Inches,
thence northerly seven-
teen foct, thence

to Uie rear of a
three-foo- t alley, thence
from the depth of the
tnmaing lino two feel
southerly, and from
thence eastwardly to the
ucinniunff'.

Gardner. Jacob II.
Tax for 1807. tTO.26
Tax for 1800. 81.83
Ta fori .... SAZ1

Ditto...., ,
Tax lor 1807. .tu
lax lor isoo l.iu
Tax for 1805 1.00
Being the went ten Inches
front Df said lot by the
doth thereof.- -

Graham. John, Jr., trustee
for Marrare t Graham.

flargut, John 1L
Ditto..,....,
Gold. Joseph.. .1 . . .ucing lira van lurij icei

fron t of said lot on Mary-
land avenue, by the depth
on the east Una of one
hundred and four feet and
seven Inches, and on the
west line of one hundred
and twenty Are feet and
six Inches, the rear line
of said lot bordering on

IQiriT lOOl BlUCT.

Grinder. John N...,
laxior loof. ..., rsKKuv
Tax for 180o(jn the name
of n. Schedd.v...ft3a.f.

uoodwin. jonn a..,,
second installment of tax
for curbing and foot t

fit the name ol
Charles M. Ileaton, trust,)
on Interest from Decem
ber B. 1808.. ail-S- i

u.Dson,iosiiua,
iiavuur a ironi oi iwemv- -

four feet on Booth C
street, lying next and

east twenty-fou- r
feet of aald lot and run
ning back the same width
me aepin inereoi.

Green. John and U.V. Fell
Gales. Julia
j im insiaumeni oi tax tor
curbing and foot pav-
ement, on Interest from
ueioner au. ibuu. ..vii.ii

darner. Maria,
DeiDfC lira norui twonij
feet of said lot runnlns
back the samo width the
aepin thereof.

Beginning on Seventh
street thirty three feel
from the southeast corner
of aald square and run-
ning north twenty three
feet; thence west sixty six
feet eight Inchest thence
sooth twenty three feet;
thence east sixty six feet
eight Inches to beginning.

Being the north thlrty- -

eignt icei irons on nioui
street west by the deptb
oi saiu io.

0rltcner,Uax

Second InsUUmcnt tax for
rur b n g and foot

on Interest from
October 13. 180S. ..tlS.tK

unto ,...,..
a and foot tav

menL An Interest from
October 13. 1 803... 00

unto
Second Installment tax for
curbing and foot pave
ment, on murw irom
October 13- - 1868...tlS.0A

uateiy, Micuati..
Being uio sown twenty
feet front on Seventh
street by the depth of the

Gately.MalaclU 8168
Ditto.. 14 S3
GranLHlebael.,
cecona instalment oi hifor curbing and foot
pavement, (In the name
of President and Direct-
or of tieorgctown Col-
lege,) on Interest from
October 90, 1808, 833. W

Being tho oast eighteen
feet two and one half
lucbea oi said lot, ana
running back that width
Urn aentn LnereoL.

Gates, Mary Jane...

uraincr, mwtiwtiMtxi
Being the cast twenty leei
front of aald lot, by the
oeoin inereoi.

Ditto ..............
Being the west two feet
front Of said lot, by the
aeoui uicrcoi.

Ditto
Being thai east fourteen
leei irons oi aaia lot, oj
uie aenin inereoi.

Green. Owenu.......
Being ino nana uimj
sereu feet audi one halli
Inch o Twenty second
street west ' by the depth
nr ina inc.

Glerman, Patrick ,w.
uitto.. ...-..-

.

GoeneL 9 00

lax lor lODCWn um name
ofCnarleaJ. uniman.

Ditto; w..
Ditto t..j
Grav. Richard.. i.i.j.i,

HMrinnirur at um nonncaai
corner of aald lot and run
ning west on nortn &
street twentv-Ar- a feeL
thence south one hundred
and thirty-si- x feet two
iDchee, thonoa cast thir-
teen foeV thenos north
sixty feet and six Inches,
thence cast twelve feet.
thence north seventy-liv- e

feet eight lnche to the
noun oi Demruunz,

Ditto
Being the west tenifeetof
saldlotand running back
that width the depth
inereoi.

Gomrln. ltobcrt W .
Belug the west eighteen

font oi saia lot on norm
M street and runnlnr
back that width the depth
inereoi.

Orantln.lUcbard and others
.Qudtcr, Busan

beginning ioaneea leci
from the northwest cor-
ner of said lot. and run-

nlnir east on north 1
street twenty five feet six
Inches, tbenett south one
hundred feet, tbeooawest
twenty six feet Ave, lnch--1

ee, thence north one hnn--l
area ieei ut nesinninir.

G rlAn.. Samuel
uooiiuancinK on vermoni
avenue, at um aoauweet
corner of Jot aereataan.
aceordhig to, Ooltman's
and Adams'
thence east est a public
altar one hundred and
eight feet and four Inches,
thenco north twenty feci
along the easterly line of
lot twenty la amid sub-
division, thence west In a
straight Una to Vermont
avenue,thenee southwest-
erly on said avenue to
uermniniF.

Grave, Sarah Ann,
UllHJ
Being the west twenty two
feet one and one half
Inches of laid lot and run-

ning back that width the
nonin uir.rcui.

nil. Harah J. U
lax lor lout vwu
Tax lor ltstu, in vxm nnnw
at Qeorxt) W. IUfrn.

to.00
Ditto

Tax. for 1807,...., M
Tax for 1800 In the name

Of (liwMW.Tttnrs.aA.nO
Green, Thomaa K."
first uuttument for torb- -

in
1

part of 7..

Hand Iron.
sub 3
sub. 8
tub 4 and
saw. 0..
ab.Oandlm
ud. 7..

14

so ciLvu ja

SI 87 11 37
a 7i a 7i
SZJ S39

10
11

11 8! 10
Iioo, fit and

imp.

78Sand Imp.

15 0CI ISM
11 11 11 11

19 and Imp..
1100 UM

part of 10. .

Stan

4 35 del
6 60 31 W part of 9 and

imp.

lOandlmn..

..:"sub 80 and Im
tub 81..,
sub S3. .

sub 33..,
west
of 4.

2100
Band Imp..
ii..

r sic sub 10 and Ira

SO 75 ei 63
11 VI 98 23 17 and Imp.

33 tS
part of 3...

part of sub

ssoj 5 80
3 86 3 80

sub 30 and
sari imp.

3 34 3 24
a si

la 13 15

part of
ana imp.

wort 10 071 Jja!iwi 4 m
west half

4S5ii art 13
imp.

sub 83. ..
ub Si....

part of 7..

bOO S3 ,809 83
184 VI IS4 VI

imp.

8178

N

lnff and foot naremmitMil
Interest from September
A. mm aiamI

UIKO.
Gallliran. thrmu
beginning at the northeast
corner of said lot and run
nlng west slxtytx feet,

thence east slxtv-tf- x feet.
thence north sixty-si-

ir uf iua Tiiara oi
Df!:e:
Ditto
Ditto

Im Ditto ,
Ditto ..,.(...,
Ditto

Galwar. Thomas.. ......
i irsi loauuimeni oi wi lor
curbing and, footpave-men- t,

on Interest from
ueocmuer i.iouw. wui

Ditto.
First installment or Ui fur

curbing and foot pare- -

uout ki micrrot iron)
December 14.1800. M.0Q

mtto
Ditto
Ditto

First and second Install
ment for curbing and
foot parcuimLan Interest
from Jul Sl.inw. ftM.l?

Ditto ,.--
.

ririt and second Install-
ment of lax for curbing
and foot pavement, on
microi uvra iuy oi.
iow... ......... vi. v

First Installment of tax for
curbing and foot pave-
ment, on Interest from
December 14. 1800. 4VU.0A

LlltU..... ..,,.
First Installment of tax for
loot pavement, on Interest

ItvwA
intto i
Ditto.. .A, ...... ......
Ditto.....
uitto........
Ditto X.
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto ,
Ditto
Gordon, William A. Jr.,

irustoo m. a. vowman.
Tax for 18C8. In the name
of Will im E. Bbauldlar.

Qldsby, Wm. and A. New- - i
ton.

Tax for 1867v. ,4.11774
laxior lruo..... is4.yi
Jit lO k. 4. t, ......

Ditto 4...
First Installment tax for
curbing and

on Interest from
August 38. 18O0....JLB1

Ditto
First Installment tax for
curbing and

on Interest from
Amnist 3d. 18UJ....A1.2H

Ultio.... .n-- . .,..,
Tax for 1807 lS.SI
TaxforlSOO 1260

Gordon. William
laxior iou7.......,iJi .
TaxforlHUO 107 -

Taxioriaoo........ 0J W

Tax for 1804 ifi5!
laxioritws o.n
Taxforl863 0.71
Tax for 1801 0.40
TaxforlSOO 0,61
Tax for 18W.. .k.... dsn
TaxforlSW 0.S3
Taxfor 1857,. ...... a 73
Tex for ISM 0.4&
Having a front of Ova foct
and tunc Inches on

street west by
the depth of said lot ad-

Jolnlng the sooth thirty
said lot by the

uritui lacmji.
aoclT.WIlMunll
wuu iua uvn tuuiuki ion
front on west Twenty- -

evenia sircct ana run-
ning back the depth of
Bcvcnir-nr- a icx.

Ditto
Ditto b
imtu
Ditto....,
Ditto ..
Ditto w. ......
Ditto
Ditto

Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.

anion, William, received
oi mn. r icanuinger.

Tax for 1807 "4 Li.83!

Ditto,
Tax for 1807 1XS7I

uitto
Tax for 1867 .t33.S0
First and second Install
ment for paving carriage-wa-r,

on Interest from
September IS, 1808. (4U
lax lor laying water ana
gas service pipes, on In-

terest from Jnly 34, 1864

Bclmr ihe north twentv-
nine feet seven and one
half Inches on Ninth street
bv the dftntn or me iol.

371 Grimth.WUllamBn...,
iKinjr uie souia ten loci
two Inches of said lot and
rnnntng back that width
the depth thereof.

Tax for 1809 fin the name
of WUllam 1L Ounnelh)

First and second lostalt-men- t

tax for cnrbUur and
foot pavement, on inter
est irom jtovomoer un,
1808.. C31.87

Ditto.
Tax for una, (in um name

of WUllam II. UunnelL)
First and second

tax for curbing and
foot pavement, on Inter-
est, from November 25,
1808 ..831.87

uitto,
Tax for 1808, (In the name
of WUllam II. OunnelL

First and second Install
ment tac for nruiur aiul
foot pavement, on Inter-
est from November 35,
1808 ,81.87

uiuo,
Tax for 1808, (In the name
oi wiiuimiL uunneu.1

Jlrst and second InstaU- -
ment tax for curbhur and
foot pavement, on Inter
est irura Koremoer m.
1808 HUT

30! Grosa, WlUlam, trustee for
earan a. urosa.

Beginning at the south
west corner oi saiaiot,

" thence northwardly with
um une oinewrftrseyav-enn- o

twentytwo feet tlx
Inches, thenco eastward- -

ly with the north line of
aald lot one hundred feet,
thenco aputherly and par-
allel with the first line
t went feet six Inches
to north lino of lot nine
teen, tnenoa wostwardly
with the said north Une
one hundred foct, to the
umuwinir.

of QUBtOOLWUl executor,

Gtbaon. WUllam n .,
cirst insiaument utx tor
paving alley, on Interest
from December 10, 1800

rv.iu
and Oilman, z. D., trtut for E.

U. AJUDV.
Being tho south twenty-fo-

feet nine tncheeof
said lot, and running back
that width the depth
inereui.

lnilDian,Z.D .........
unto
Ditto
Beinir the nortbwest cor
ner of said lot, and ran--
mng cast tmny-iou- r leet,
thenco south slxtr feet.1

thence west thirty-fou- r

feet, thence north sixty
leei to ineptaonoi Begin-

jsss: Angella

Hyde, Anthonyt trust for

Beginning at the south-
west corner of aald lot,
and running north nlnety--

thence east fourteen feel
six Inches, thence north

feet, thence
southeastwardly twenty-on- e

foet. thence south
one hundred and forty-fiv-e

feet, thence west on
hundred and thirty-fou- r
loot Ki Lwgiuamg.

llyde. Anthony. .,...,...
First Installment tax for

34 and Imp.
and Imp.. ,

north half 33
and Imp.,

part of 4 and

8 3
13 80

8 30 subSandlrn.
13 80tS3KI cast half

3.
sub. 0,..

part of 9
imp.

83 tl 85 51

IK
10 86 10 85
87 80 87 30
13 06 13 08
13 79 19 79
17 M 17 84
889 13 00

sub 8 and

bertota..

6 41 5 41
5 83 5 831
5 83 5
8 37 87 44

part of
and Imp:

5 47 5 47
4 02 4 part of sub
350 359 ana una
4 S3 4 S3 and part
4 71 4 71 sun ana
4 53 4 M hup.
320 820
S5t 354
354 854
330 320
384 3 84
389 889 part of

040 anu imp.

part of 3 and
imp.

40 06 48 98
34 44 40 35

part of
ana imp.

sub 18 and
Imp.

paru of
ana imp.

paru of
ana imp.

8141 81 41

830 8 30 part of

iSffi i3 ana imp.

580 500
560 500
8 20 090

37 V7

130 130
93 48 M4S part.. of subl
13 10 15 10 ana imp. ana
28 70 53 91 pans oi sue

1 and imp.

part of V and
imp.

sub 33 and
Imp.

sab 33 and

sub. 3...
part of

ana imp.

uau

part of 8..

1 and Imp,

Br.:::::::
13

7 4M 7 IS
7 45 7 45 14

10 60 10 50 15
10

ubl
.lib 3
sub 3
sub 4
sub 5
tub 7
sub 8
sub 75 ...

aim

north half

033

north
773

780 8 aotl loip.
1043 p.ri m.

31' 841 naoU

curbing and foot pare-m-

nn Interest from
Arurrut 38. 1809. ... I31.8M

lUrlla.AooK...
sub. Ditto ...?......

niHn .. iii.
First and soouod insuu- -
menttax forronsirucune
immr. em Interest from

12. tMM.. 48.70
and uyue, Antnooy, tnui.,

M. rnrraL
Second Installment lax for
constructing sewer, on
Interest from Juno 17.

1808 tl7J80
Having a front of thlrty- -

lour leet nre mcucs vn
street north, and running
back tho same width the
depth thereof. '

in.. L. tii.. ill t ....Im. iIIIVUUUJCI, AUIVUl.t.
First Installment tax lor
paving alley, on Interest
iruiU ocpiciuuor Uf tmra.

Humnhrles. Ann If..... .. . ..
itcgimung at uie aouin-we-

corner of eeld lot
and running nortn on
Ninth street west eighty-on- e

feet, thence along
Khode Island avenue thir

feet two inches,
trumM atiuLh and tiarallH
with the lino of MdUi
street west t
feet three Incboa, thence
east In a line parallel to
the line of north VJ street
one foot, thence south In
a Hoe parallel to the line
of Ninth street west
twentylx feet to north
a street, thenco west

ong the Une of north Q
street forty two foet three
and one half Inches to be- -

ltJllume, Alexander.
Being the south twenty- -

ieet iront oi sua
the depth thereof.

3
on Fifth street

of west, sixteen feet from
the southwest corner of
said lot, thence north
fourteen feet, thence east
seventy-fou- r foet. thence
south fourteen feetthenee
west seventy-fou- r feetf to
IDO DcmuDiair.

13 Hennlnz. Albert
Doing uie west twemyuve
feet front of said lot on
north B street, and run-
ning back that width fifty- -
seven 141.

Hawke. Ann
ucinx toe norm lounoen
feet of said lot, and rnn--l
ning oacx uie same wiatn
the deoth thereof.

31 Herbert, Alexander, trustee
iur jw iioroerw

Berlnalnff at tha south- -

west corner of said lot.
and running north on a
uurty toot aucy ionj-ebz-

feet, thence east
forty-fir- e feet, thence
south t feeL
thence west forty-fiv- e foct
to ino Deinnnimr.

Hayes, Bernard

111 Ditto
First Installment of tax for
constructing sewer, on
Interest from July 13,
1800.. i3S.4&

Beginning at tue nortnwest
corner of said lot, and
running east thirty-on- e

feet, thence tooth one
hundred and tweaty feet
six incncs, vncoce wesi
thlrty-oo- feet, thence
north one hundred and
twenty feet tlx lochee to
ub luaca oi uetrinninir.

131 Ditto .77.
Beginning at the northwest
corner of said loL and
running east thirty-on- e
feet, thence south one
hundred and twentv feel
six Inches, thence, weal
thirty-on- foot, thence
north one hundred and
twenty feet six Inches,
to Diiui di urinnninr.

lftl Ditto
Second Installment of tax

menL on Interest from
December 81 ,1808. ,t 15.83

tiring the west seventeen
feetfront of said lot, and
running back that width
the denth thereof.

Heugtt, Benjamin, trust. C.
neii.

Betzlnnlni at the northeast
corner of lot fifty-o- and
running sooth thirty-tw- o

feet, thence west eighty
feet, thence north thirty-tw- o

feet, thence east
eurhtv feet to tjerlnnlnr.

Ditto
Beginning on Beventb
street west twentv feel
from the northwest cor
ner of said lot. running
east one hundred and six
teen feet, thence south
twenty feet, thence west
one hundred and sixteen
feet to said Seventh strooL
thence north two foet to
bcirinnlnir.il.JI.l

Second Installment of tax
for paving an alley, on
Interest from December
14.1808 9.50

Im UIUO,.,.,.., ,....
second installment of tax

for pavuiff an aUer. on
Interest from December
14.1808 810.00

unto b.
Second Installment of tax
for paring an alley, on
Interest from December
14.1808 910.00

Uitto
First Installment of tax for
curbing and foot pave--
mcuif vu id terra innn
October 7. 1800.. .917.78

ttougn,uenjamin r., trus
tee ior i o. iiougn,

Ditto. 3 18
37 Hlnes, 0. and M 18 S3

Belnr the north eighteen
icctiouriucncsoa iwen--
tieth street west of said
lot, and runnlnr back to
the alley with the width
of eighteen feet four
inch ft.

Ilaxhs. Clement L
uegmning sixiy-iou- r leei
due cut from' tho west
boundary line of said tot,
and twentv-elch- t feel six
Inches south from the
north boundary of said
loL thenco west ttxtr- -

four feet to the western
boundary line of said lot.
thence south alonir said
lino to tho southwest cor
ner of said lot. tnence
east along the southern!
line of said lot slxty-el-

feet, thence northward
to neirinninir.

Ditto
Beginning at tne nortb
west corner ui wu
square, thence south
aioug
street one hundred and
twenty-eigh- t feet and
eight Inches, thence east
to tho Uue of the

and Ohio Canal
Company's and, thence
north along the Une of
said company's land to
toe line oi nunu u urci,
thence west along said O

street to bcirinmnz,
fllll, Charles
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto .

Ditto
Ditto
Howard. Uharie u..
.Ditto
Kills. Charles II
Heaton, Charier M., trus

JU. At JlttTUtS,
Second lax for

curbing and paving foot-
way, on Interest front De-
cember 8. 1808. .. .911.85

28 lUiU, llMUMUUIi

Ilettoa, Ch&rlci M. ..

IWtmlllor, Cluirlcl, 5 34

n.attliig, Cornelia.. .

ilfact. IVollnoE. mTV . . .
i.TiDir . ironi ui .ctbu- -

teen foet elirM IncliCi .on

tul Fourtceniu itrnt,
ljluf cat uil nijolntori

partof3aud

ub70audlm

and Imp.
ub 150 and

all....!.

Beginning

lnsullmont

318 83 310 8tf
3105 117 8 part 53

imp.,rrt83 04 N 70 "u.

Irtl4....

r.rt 2 and
unr..

537rrt 1 and
imp..

wt half
and Imn.

part 5 and
imp.

parts..

38 and Imp..

.ub 5..
suti 7.

.ubEandlm.

NS34 ub8...
VJ0 part 10

imp.

part 0
imp.

.ub. D i
ImiM

.ub. (J
lmr.

.nb. 0
lmn..

.ub. 53 and
lmn.

,part 5
imp.

O.
Imp.

west half
and lmn.

part of 4

imp.
IT 78

north ha
11 and Imp.

io rt
5S part 13

10 33 imp.

81 TO

20 35

part 7
imp.

sub 67
imp.

part U.

37TTO 377 70
91 77 91 77
81 71 8171
88 05 88 85
73 01 79 04
00 47 90 47
70 98 70 08 part 0
70 98 70 96 impas 74 38 74
87 18 87 18
85 T7 83 77
M34 34 34
31 53 84 53

838
539 539

14 03 83 58 28 58
1185 UlW

IT 43 17 43 U4d
63 78

39,111 39 11 Mil!
1 81 3 00 m

ITS

Uio north iTMloni feet
eight Inelrtl or HU lot,
and rnnnlnfr baek thai
width the drrth ol the lot

ml lfennlnir. (Jharle. O.. : tt. ...!..Beginning ai me unnnnn
corner oi io biijit
and running Wrl thirty
feet to Um ea.t .Ida of .
twelre-io- alley, thence
mence aoun nineiyigni
fret flro lnche., thence
eaat thirty feet, thence
north nlnetylght fed
flrolnchca to tbobegln- -

ninir.
ffargrav., Charlotl. K. . .

i ax lor cuTDiiur ana n.r
Ing footway, cm lnteret
. a.ftM. aiTal

Beginning at the southeast
angle of lot fourteen,
thence northwestwardly
along Virginia avenue
eighteen feet, thenco at
right angle with said
avenue In a northeast
wardly dlroctkm thirty-thre- e

feet ten Inches,
thence due north twenty-nin- e

feet three lnche to
south E street, thence east
eighteen feet to the north- -
eam angic oi lot lonneen,
thenco duo south at rhrht
angle with south E street
and along the dividing
Une between lot thirteen
and fourteen thirty-fiv- e

feet, thenco along said
dividing line at right
angles to Virginia ave-
nue Ihlrty-fon- r feet eight
Inches to the southeast
angle of lot fourteen and
ma uemnainir.

Hessler. Clement D. .

Commencing at the sooth-ea-

corner of said lot on
south C street, thence
west eighteen feet, thence
north one hundred and
twenty feet, thenoe east
eighteen feet, thence
south one hundred and
twenty feet to the point
oi DCBinnmir.

Hellh. Chrtsuan V

Beginning thirty-thre- e feet
ten and one fourth Inches
from the northeast corner
of said lot, and running
aouthwestwardly one
hundred and eleven feet
ten lnche. thence wrsl
sixteen feeL thence north
one hundred and thirteen
feet eleven and one half
lnche In a right anglo to
Virginia avenue, thence
easterly along said ave
nue Bixwen leet to tne
betrlnnlnir.

3 Hlnes, David 30 87

Ditto.
Beglanlngatlhojiouthweet
corner of said lot, and
runnuur easterly on l'enn-
svlvania avenue ten feet
six lnche, tbthco north-
wardly t foct
six Inches thence west

tour and
threa fourths Inches.
thsnee south forty feet, to
uie DerzinninK'

Ditto T. .
Beginning at the northwest
corner of said lot, and
rnnnlog east fifty feeL
thence southeasterly to
the south line of lot six,
twenty-nin- e feet six Inch-
es cast of the southwest
corner of said lot, thence
east iweniy-nin- e leecsix
incnci,incnce norm ion

feeL to the bcirlnnlnjr.
,1111, LSBTIU A......

laxior year ioot. .rr.w
Tax for year 1800. , 0.73
Taxfor Vear 1805... 6.12

UlllO.
Ditto
First Installment tax for

aUey, on Interest
romJuIvl3.1800.tll.61

tianicy, jununa.
Tax for rear 1807. ..15.0r,
TaxforvearlSOS... 13.70
iiuiciunson. r.i

and HULKllia
Being tuo west twenty
seven feet six lnche front

.

the lot.

and IT..- -.uuuiiiidu."ll. Vr ..... . ...
Beginning at me norm-we-

corner of said lot.
and running east along
E twenty-tw- o feet and
two mene, tnence souw
seventy-fir- e foct, thence
west twenty-tw- foct and
two lnche to Sixth
street, thence along said
Sixth atroet seventy-fir- e

iocs to iwirinniiiir.
Henson, Ellen

and Hcnson, EUen, and Hester
v, rcii

Haines, Emily

UalcyEdward..

and llllUUIUUiIf.mtltAM VrtH.t.S t kUVW. .....
Being tna west twenty-seve- n

feet of said lot by
tne ucpin tuorooi.

and
x mi uuiaiuncD. tax lur
constructlng sewer, on
Interest from January 3.
1800 rAC5

u anna, irrancu

and Ditto U
Beinir tho soutn twentv- -

eight feet front ot said lot
dv uie aeDin inereoi.

toll Ditto
Beinir the north twentv-
nine feet nine lnche front
otsald lot by the depth
mcreui.

and Ditto
Bcdnnuur at the north
west comer ot said lot
and running coat o

feet three Inches,
thence south e

feet six lnche, thence
west nfty-tw-o feet three
Inches, thence north e

foet tlx lnche to
tne DCflnninir.

Ditto...... 133 GO

Ditto 147 34
Beginning altho southwest
corner of said square and
runnlmr cast two hundred
and one feet one and one
naillncbc, tnence toutn
sixty feet, thsnee

at rhrtit ancles
toMarylandavcnue e

foct four lnche,
thence outhwestwardly
and along aald avenue
two hundred and forty-eig-

feet, nine Inches to
the southwest angle of
said square, thence north
two hundred and twelve
feet to the beeinnlnjr.

and Ditto
ltalnir tho cait twentv-
three foct slevou Inches
front on East Ctnltol
street by tho depth of the
IOL.

and Haydca,Ferdluand V.

Hall. Frederick.......
Beginning odd bundrcd
and twenty-fou- r foet
south from the northeast
comer ot said lot, thence
south tcu foct, thence
cast ilxtyoue (ect, thence
north, tun feet, thence
west slxty-on- feet to the
bcmnniinr.

and lenkhaw. coster...
rax lor year icwr. .tadTax for year 1800. . 30.38
Taxfor year 1805.. 18.45
Beginning on the lino of

Virginia avenue forty
four feet six lnche from
the northwest comer of
said square, thenco with
Virginia avenuo south
eaxtwardlv o foet
thenco eouthweatwardlv
nlncty-on- e feet eight and
one quarter inches, thence
south forty-eig- foet nine
and one half Inches.
thence west sixty feet to
mcona sure eaat,mcncc
Marti feet nine
Inches, thence east eight-
een foet,andthen at right
angles to VUginta avenue
noriueas.waruij Hvcuij
three feet to the begin-

HarWiicss, Oeorge W- and
.lamnasiL'umrfl.

i tax ,or ivv iow. .f.

and

wuth halt

,13 and Imp.
part

538

4w

aa

18 I

25 .ubKaud
330 luanaimp.

p. till

part 17
imp..

part 12.

part 5
imps.

383 0 and. ..urn.part ii
linnii.

4Wipe.

part uf

337 ub. 13..-
part of

s.

part 5 and

30 87

ptrtotsub4
anu imp,

part (

5 81
14 79

lartot
imp.

8 08 3 68 3W
7 78 7 78 in

part3andlm

imp.

1 1
1 1 part 7,
8 IS ID u anu
8 18 8 13
770 7 70
705 785

part 11.

nub B and
Imp.

Id and Imp.

part 19 and
imps.

3OO0J part sub

port sub

part 5
imp.

399 parti and

part 3 and

parts and

iwrtf..

UouthrJandlinp,
UUJ

3
T west half

east half
798 parts....

part 3
liup.

aili n (

HartneM, Geo. W. and
, jncuuiTD Jont ii.

Taxcforycarl809..tn.rQ
Ditto ;....
Taxes for year 1800. . I i.33

I'llMJ a oi
Taxe for yetr 1804.. s)4.33

Im iivnucrenn, itnaiavn.. ....
"iyi'unnn, ucorgo tv.atioi
Ditto
DegwnliiK at tbo north-
east corner uf said lot,
thence south with Elev-
enth street went twenty,
flte feet, thence wet flitj
feet to the rear line ot
sold lot, thence by and
With the TtaHtna
five fret, And thcuro In a
iraigi. une io me ifcgia

nlbr.
ami HanDtman. Oeortre W.. . .

.L: .p .: .
Dcuur too aouui iwemy
live ice i on iwcmn street
west by tho depth of the

Ditto.
nctiur uiowcm tnrooioct
ironi on norm it street,
by tho depth of thirty
fret,

First liwlMlmcnl tax for
manrurtlng seh f. uu In-

ki 3. al tnu nuiviiimi 1 f ,
lbfK). 48.73

and, IJlllO.,
1 glnalns fifteen feet from
the northeast corner of
said lot on L street north,
and running from thence
south eighty-eig- feet six
lnche. thence westward
fifteen feeL UiCnta north
clghthy-fiv- e feci Id said L
street, tltenet Vast flttcco
ert 10 uta wrrnnniniT.

DltU
anui DlUo

uctfag tho nortli twenty
loct ot said lot on 81xth
street west, and rnnnlog
back that width the depth
OI LI1B IOL.

II. Ditto
Hathiga front of fifteen
feet ou Sixth street west.
twenty feci from the
noniiwest comer of said
Hnare. and running back
Uio width ot fifteen foct,
uie aenin oi ino 101.

Ditto.....
tub. Ditto.

Being tho south three foct
iourinrjie iron, oi sain,
lot on Twelfth street, br
niociT icei in aenm.

Im IflU. Uoonro
ucgmning at uio souui-we- st

comer ot aald anuarc
thenco north with Tenth
street west svcntyelgnt
feet, thence due east
tweoty-on- feet three
lachus, thence toutheast-wardl- y

on a lino at right
angles With tho Una ol
LouUlana'avenae Ihlrtv- -
slx foul to said avenue.
mence westwanuy witu
tho lino of said avenue

e feet five Inches
to the be? Inn liter.

HodgklnSfOoorgCaW., trus-- l
too jtiary j, uougiuns.

Being the south eighteen
feet six lnche front of
said lot by the depth of
IUO JU- I-

ugvr.. uvurji i. .......
Dcginning on new jotscj
avenuo at tho northwcut
comer of said lot, and
running northeastwardly
at right angle with said
avenuo ono hundred and
lhlrlylx feet eight lnche
incnce east sixty icei,
thenco south six feet Are
and ono quarter indies.
thenco southwest wardlt
to said avenuo one hun
dred and ehrhtv-tw- o feel
tcu Inches, thenco along
tbo lino of said avenue
twenty-tw- loct to the bo- -
gtnnlag.

land ckman. Ocorxe M. ..
llavlmr a front of twenti
foet on L street, adjoining
the eutlhlrtyfoctof said
lot, and running back the
same wiaui tuo ocptn
inenriii.

Harrison, Qcorgo B

iiavinga irouiouneniy- -
nvu fWlOUloiiMlLytlic
aeniu oi me lot.

part Ditto
Itegluulog ectenty feel

from the corner of Eighth
and East Capitol street,
and running with the line
of East Capitol street
tcnty-fiv- o feet, thence
south nlncty-thrc- feet
one Inch, thence wesl
twentv-fiv- e feeL thenn
north nlncty-thrc- o feet
one ram to in?mnnin(r.

Httton. (Jcortro IV
iwuig iuo souin twcn e icei
front by the depth of said

Hall. (Iconrol
tax lor paring aiicy, (.u
uio namo oi ucorgo

on Interest from
January 15. 1807.. A8&

Harris, Gwynn
i int lniuuunon. oi lax lor
(arlng alloy, on Interest

10, 1800,
to.';

naakell, Henry W., trustee
A. l. 14UIU1.

Having a front of seven
teen tec. on i woiiio
street west adjoining tlx
north sixteen feet nine
Inches ot said lot and run
ning bock that width the
detail thereof.

If Hamilton. Henry W..
ucing mo norm cigui loci
front of lot sixteen and
the south eight feet lour
lnche front of lot sub
seventeen by tho depth ol
alio luim.

8.. Ditto
Tax for year 1607 . . 133.50
ucing mo norm seven icei,
ten Inches of said lot by
uio acpiu inereoi.

Ditto
Tax for year 1807 . .103.80

and Hopp. Hcnrr,
ii.ml .. ;.... a. . .
ueing iuo souui woniT

foct of said lot on TwclftL
street west by tho depth
uiereoi.

HeUkcll. Henry L., 77 11
ax lor constmcungsewei

on Interest from Jnly 0,
1807 180.2J

lm Hand, itaouau
itemg mewesiiwcnty-iw- o

foct Ore lnche front of
said lot by tho depth
incrcui.

Im tT..l.il ITan.B wI'.r".'! """'. v ::ncffinnimr twelve lecx su
Inches from the southeast
corner of said lot and run
ning ou north K etrot
wct twcntvono feet all
lnche, thence north

foct eleven Inches,
thenco cast tweutv-on- t
feet six Inches, thener
south nlncty-l- foct elev
en incac to mo ucgin--

.nirur.mrlm ii J, ncurj ........Iua ing a ironi oi cigntoen
ice. ami two incut, ana
ncxtadlolnuur tho north
seventeen feet eight Inch
es of said lot and runnuu
east e toot,
thenco south two foe
thrco luchc, thenco etui
thirty feet four and one
half inches, thenco south
fifteen foct eleven luchc,
thenco west nlnvty-thrc- c

fecj four and ouo hall
Indie, thence north ohzh- -

tocn feet two lnche to
iilaco ol bivuuuiig.

Ditto
Beinir the north twentv-al- x

foci uluo and three loo rth
Inches of said lot on Sixth
street west by tho depth
U1CIVU.

Ditto
RjHnnlntr ftt tliAaUMtlliwMi

I comer ol lot seven and
running east nilecn leet
tlx lnche, thenco nortb
forty foet. thence west flf
teeu feet six lnche, thcuct
south forty feet to the bo
nnninir.

Humphreys, II.

Ditto
8. . Iloban, lluury
Q Ditto.

ii.unn llnnrv
Being Ilia wot ballot laid

and lf..nn. HcurT,',., In.l.llm.nl t.V fni
for eurblns and navlnt
foota-ar- . on Intcreat from
July II). 1BCJ 823.34

BtglimliijMltit louUinctt

anu uniw,
sub 17

t and Imp.

imrtJanJlin

380 03 380 03 3S0
74 03 74 03 81 58

17 Wl

37 50

34 58 at 58
0 53 0 53

3 37l 3 37!n 58

114 97

US1

OKI

31 3(1

S3 IS

17 7! 17 78

13 5. 13 5!
SI 31 4.
11 4t 31 41

SKI sec

lo tlwl


